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Ultrathin Cu films were evaporated on Si~111! surfaces at substrate temperatures of 175 K. By use
of a microfabricated device structure, zero-force electrical contacts were formed on the thin Cu
layers during evaporation. They allowed current/voltage measurements of diodes with Cu films
between 40 and 60 Å . Although the rectifier properties are improved with increasing thickness, the
60 Å diode still exhibits a large inhomogeneous interface with a low barrier height of 0.47 eV and
an ideality factor of 2.1. Annealing the diode to room temperature leads to significant changes in the
barrier height which increases to 0.65 eV and the ideality factor which decreases to unity, suggesting
a modification of the interface. The annealed thin-metal diodes may be used as atomic hydrogen
sensors. A chemicurrent is observed in the diode when exposed to H atoms. The current is based on
a nonadiabatic electron–hole pair creation which occurs during exothermic adsorption of hydrogen
on Cu surfaces. © 1999 American Vacuum Society. @S0734-2101~99!01604-8#
I. INTRODUCTION
Interfaces between ultrathin metal layers ('100 Å! and
semiconductors are used in optical detectors, solar cells1 and
chemical sensors.2–5 The transport properties of such
Schottky diodes and the dependence of the transport param-
eters on metal thickness and preparation are of essential im-
portance for the device performance. Metal–semiconductor
interfaces may be characterized by ballistic electron emission
microscopy,6 photoelectrical and, most directly, current–
voltage (I/V) measurements.1,7 Schottky barrier height varia-
tions with metal layer thickness have been reported for the
reactive Pt/Si interface to study silicide formation.8,9 Further-
more, Toyama10 studied a large number of different metal–
silicon contacts in the thickness range between 50 and 1500
Å and demonstrated that barrier height and effective Rich-
ardson constant may vary significantly with thickness and
deposition techniques.
We present I/V data obtained from large-area Cu/Si~111!
diodes in the thickness range between 40 and 60 Å. The
change of diode properties as a function of metal thickness as
well as annealing procedures are discussed. To contact the
thin Cu film a custom device structure has been developed.
We have shown recently that exothermic adsorption at the
metal surface of such devices induces a chemicurrent in the
diode.2 The creation of charge carriers is due to nonadiabatic
energy dissipation. This new effect may be applied to create
a sensitive and selective atomic hydrogen detector. Chemi-
current results recorded from a 125 Å Cu/Si~111! diode are
presented here.
II. EXPERIMENT
A device structure, shown in Fig. 1, was microfabricated
to study the transport properties of large-area, ultrathin Cu
film Schottky diodes on Si~111!. It provides zero-force elec-
trical contacts to the extremely thin metalization layer. The
structures are fabricated on n-doped Si~111! wafers (r
55 – 10 V cm!. Ohmic contacts are provided on the back of
the wafers by As1 ion implantation. On the front side a 4000
Å thick thermal silicon oxide is grown. Through the oxide, a
0.3 cm2 window is etched by use of buffered hydrofluoric
acid ~pH55!. Gold front contact pads, 2000 Å thick, are
evaporated onto the oxide which isolates them from the Si
substrate. The patterning of the samples is performed under
cleanroom conditions using ultrapure reagents. After a final
cleaning and etching step the samples are transferred into
ultrahigh vacuum (p'1028 Pa! where Cu films are depos-
ited by e-beam evaporation at substrate temperatures be-
tween 135 and 175 K. The nominal thickness is determined
by a quartz microbalance. Due to the small inclination angle
of 25° between the oxide and Si surface, the ultrathin Cu
film is electrically connected to the Au contacts during
evaporation. The design allows standard current/voltage
(I/V) measurements between the front and back contact
even in the metal thickness range between 40 and 70 Å. All
measurements were performed on a custom ultrahigh
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic mail:
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vacuum ~UHV! cryostat with four separate electrodes.11 To
avoid any electromigration or discharge effects in the thin
films, the bias was kept below 1 V.
For sensor studies, the diodes were exposed to a modu-
lated, thermal hydrogen beam produced by a microwave
plasma. By use of a light blocking fixture,12 photon transmis-
sion along the beam line was completely prevented. The
number of hydrogen atoms relative to the total number of
particles in the beam was determined with a line-of-sight
mass spectrometer and varied due to plasma fluctuations be-
tween 10% and 25%. During exposure, an adsorption-
induced chemicurrent is measured between the front and
back contact of the Schottky diode using standard lock-in
techniques. No bias was applied to the diode during mea-
surements.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Current–voltage measurements
The formation of a Schottky barrier between a thin Cu
layer and n-doped Si~111! is shown in Fig. 2. During evapo-
ration and measurements the sample temperature stayed con-
stant at 175 K. The reverse and forward currents of three
diodes with metal film thicknesses between 40 and 60 Å
demonstrate that the rectifying properties are improved with
increasing thickness. The 40 Å Cu/Si interface exhibits
ohmic behavior. Adding 10 Å Cu results in an enhanced total
current due to improved electrical contact, and the forward
current is larger than the reverse currents at the same abso-
lute bias value. Eventually, at 60 Å Cu, a diode is formed
with the typical exponential dependence between forward
current and bias at low voltages. Still the reverse current is
large and depends strongly on the bias.
Thermionic emission theory was applied to fit the forward
bias current data and to extract the Schottky diode
parameters,7 i.e., the effective barrier height FB , the ideality
factor n, and the serial resistance Rs . In a single barrier
model, the forward current obeys the relation
I5FA*T2expS 2 FBkBT D FexpS e0~Va2RsI !nkBT D21 G , ~1!
where F is the diode area and A*51.123106 A m22 K22 is
the effective Richardson constant.13 The solid line in Fig. 2
represents a fit to the 60 Å diode according to Eq. ~1! with
parameters FB50.47 eV, n52.1, and Rs5470 V . The
analysis for the 50 Å Cu/Si~111! diode yields a barrier height
of 0.44 eV and an ideality factor of 3.5. For ideal, abrupt
metal–semiconductor interfaces an ideality factor of 1.01 is
expected.14 The larger values for the thin Cu/Si diode indi-
cate a bias dependent barrier height7 which may be due to a
broad barrier height distribution, i.e., a laterally nonuniform
interface. Since ideality factors larger than unity imply
smaller Schottky barriers,15 the measured barrier is lower
than reported values of uniform Cu/Si and Cu3Si/Si inter-
faces which vary between 0.62 and 0.7 eV.16
The bias dependence of the reverse current, often referred
to as the soft reverse characteristic, cannot be explained
within thermionic emission theory across a sharp barrier us-
ing Eq. ~1!. It may be due to the inhomogeneous Schottky
barrier which softens the reverse characteristics
significantly.17 Additionally, tunneling contacts, parallel to
the Schottky diode, may be formed on thin oxide layers
around the etched window during evaporation. Their I/V
characteristic is monitored in the reverse range while the
diode current dominates in the forward direction.
The rectifier properties are improved significantly when
the diode is annealed to room temperature. In Fig. 3, I/V
curves of the 60 Å Cu/Si diode are shown after annealing
from 175 to 300 K and recooling. The annealing process was
accomplished within 10 h. According to Eq. ~1!, the I/V
curve at room temperature gives a barrier height of 0.64 eV,
an ideality factor of 1.0 and a serial resistance of approxi-
mately 100 V . After recooling, the reverse current is reduced
to values below 1 nA and the barrier height increases to 0.67
eV. The slight kink in the forward current is still related to a
nonuniform barrier height in the large-area diode. Similar
kinks in I/V curves have been observed previously and are
well explained in simulations of inhomogeneous interfaces.18
FIG. 1. Cross section of a microfabricated thin film Cu/Si~111! Schottky
diode. The ultrathin Cu layer is connected to the Au pads during evaporation
providing a zero-force front contact.
FIG. 2. Reverse and forward I/V characteristics of Cu/Si~111! diodes imme-
diately after low temperature deposition. The solid line is a fit corresponding
to thermionic emission theory with a sharp, effective barrier height.
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The variation of FB during annealing and recooling is
summarized in Fig. 4. The effective barrier height changes
almost linearly with temperature from 0.47 eV at 175 K to
0.66 eV at 230 K and stays constant around 0.65 eV with
further annealing to room temperature. The error bars are
estimated from uncertainties in the fitting procedure. The
slight increase of the barrier height to 0.67 eV while recool-
ing the annealed samples is related to the temperature varia-
tion of the indirect band gap in Si. Such barrier height
changes are only observed on n-type diodes.19
Apparently, annealing makes the Cu/Si interface more
uniform since the ideality factor is of order unity and the
barrier height increases to values reported earlier for small
area diodes. This change is accomplished at sample tempera-
tures of 230 K. It is likely that with increasing temperature
the as-deposited disordered metal film is rearranged due to
enhanced Cu atom diffusion. We used ex situ atomic force
microscopy to check on the morphology of annealed thin
metal films on Si~111! and observed coalesced islands. Such
islands may also be formed while annealing the Cu film in
situ. Moreover, defects at the Cu/Si interface may disappear.
Copper–silicon exchange reactions at the interface are pos-
sible at room temperature although copper silicide is created
only at temperatures above 470 K.16 Thus, low-barrier
patches as well as the parallel tunneling contacts, which may
be related to defective interface sites, vanish during anneal-
ing.
If islands are formed the active area of the diode will also
decrease. The barrier height is determined by use of Eq. ~1!
with an estimated constant diode area of 0.3 cm2. A real area
change which is not included in Eq. ~1! would pretend to
have an increasing barrier height. This explanation, however,
does not hold for the data in Fig. 4. The difference between
the as-deposited diode and the annealed diode at 300 K im-
plies a decrease of the active area by a factor of approxi-
mately 103, whereas the barrier heights before and after an-
nealing at 175 K correspond to an area change of a factor of
106. Since the area will not change during recooling the two
contradicting factors indicate that the increase of FB is not
related to an area change but to a change of interfacial prop-
erties.
B. Sensor applications
Recently, we introduced thin-metal Schottky diodes as se-
lective atomic hydrogen detectors based on the physical phe-
nomenon of nonadiabatic dissipation of adsorption energy.2
Exothermic adsorption of reactive molecules and atoms may
create electron–hole pairs at the metal surface. The excited
charge carriers travel ballistically through the thin metal
layer, traverse the Schottky barrier, and are detected in the
diode as a chemicurrent. To detect the current, any photoex-
citation or internal photoeffect must be avoided since the
optical excitation is usually orders of magnitude more effec-
tive than the chemical excitation.
A typical current transient recorded from an annealed 125
Å Cu/n-Si~111! diode under hydrogen exposure is shown in
Fig. 5. The sample temperature was 135 K. At t50, the
beam shutter was opened and the diode exposed to the hy-
drogen beam with an atomic hydrogen content of approxi-
mately 10%. The resulting H atom impingement rate qH on
the surface was 1012 atoms/s. The chemicurrent was ob-
served to decay exponentially in time. At t1 the atomic hy-
drogen content was reduced below the detection limit of 2%
due to fluctuations in the plasma discharge. No chemicurrent
is detected until, at t2 , the H2 dissociation in the plasma
FIG. 3. Changes in a 60 Å Cu/Si~111! diode with annealing to room tem-
perature and recooling. The arrows indicate the sequence of the annealing
process.
FIG. 4. Variation of effective barrier height of a 60 Å Cu/Si~111! diode
during annealing and recooling.
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recovered. Impinging hydrogen molecules did not create a
measurable current in the diode since dissociative chemi-
sorption of molecular hydrogen on copper has a very low
probability. Hence, the diodes are sensitive to H atoms only.
The solid line in Fig. 5 represents a single exponential fit
to the data with a decay constant t5910 s and a steady state
current Is53.7 pA for t!` . The decay corresponds to the
filling of empty adsorption sites, and the constant current at
long adsorption times is due to a balance of abstraction of
adsorbed hydrogen by H atoms and readsorption. Assuming
Langmuirian adsorption and an Eley–Rideal mechanism for
abstraction, the cross sections for adsorption and abstraction:
sa and sr , respectively, may be deduced from the data in
Fig. 5 by from the relations:2
sr
sa
5
Is
Imax2Is
, ~2!
sa1sr5
F
qHt
, ~3!
where Imax is the maximum current at t50. An analysis of
the data gives sa52.5310216 cm2 and sr58310217 cm2,
which are in excellent agreement with values for 60 Å Cu/Si
diodes reported earlier.2
This method allows studies of chemical surface reactions
with an electronic device. It opens a new way to collect
important kinetic data such as self-abstraction rates which
are not easily accessible otherwise. Furthermore, it may be
used for detecting atomic hydrogen. In Fig. 5 the steady state
current is approximately 3.7 pA, i.e., on average one electron
is detected for every 44 000 H atoms which impinge on the
surface. With a noise level below 0.3 pA, the sensor is able
to detect H atom fluxes of 1011 atoms s21 cm22. The sensi-
tivity may be increased by 2 orders of magnitude if Ag/Si
rather than Cu/Si diodes are used,2 and this exceeds the sen-
sitivities of most H atom sensors based on surface resistivity
changes of exposed metal oxides20–22 or on calorimetric
methods.23,24
IV. SUMMARY
Large-area Cu/Si~111! diodes have been studied in the
film thickness range between 40 and 60 Å by use of a mi-
crofabricated device structure. When depositing copper at
low temperature ~175 K!, the Schottky barrier height in-
creases with film thickness. However, the large ideality fac-
tor and a high reverse current show that as-deposited diodes
exhibit nonuniform interfaces. Annealing the samples to
room temperature results in good quality rectifiers with a
barrier height of 0.65 eV at room temperature and an ideality
factor of unity. The change in the diode properties is attrib-
uted to the reduction of defects at the interface during an-
nealing.
The thin Cu/Si diodes may be used for selective atomic
hydrogen detection. Due to an adsorption-induced electron–
hole pair creation at the metal surface a chemicurrent is de-
tected which is correlated to the H atom flux. The Schottky
diode sensors may be used for monitoring the kinetics of
surface reactions. The sensitivity to atomic hydrogen varies
between 109 and 1011 atoms cm22 s21 depending on the
metal deposited. Further studies on different metal/
semiconductor systems may improve the sensor properties
considerably.
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